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llr . Bleaaor RooeeTelt 
Hyde Park 
New York 

Dear Mro . RooaeTelt: 

&28 Wee\ P~er Ayeaue _c..,, .. , Calltorala 
Suaday, llaroh 10 , liN& 

Laat aonth while you were atlll tn Europe on TOUr UNO 
~i••ion, I aent a -uaioal aanuaoript to you. No doubt 
thia ••nuaeript baa been ~elayed in reaohin~ you, eo I 
•• inoloa1n~ another with a copy of t he le\ter aent the 
fira t tiae in the hope that coa.unication will be aore 
d irect . 

Since the firot l etter to you, other ~ITeloeaenta haTe 
taken place: The o~-,oaition hao been aeea by liTeral 
.uoio educator• here in Southera Oaliforaia aad aaay or 
thea would like to do it at their eaa.enoeaent or teatiTal 
prograaa thia year. Three other audo publiabera, Carl 
Fiaoher, Robbin• and IrTiag Herlin haTe 6Tidenoed iatereat 
in ita publioatioa . I wae in error regarding the perfora
ance at the Muaio Eduoatore Coaterence; it ie being ooa
aidered a t the pre aent time, HoweTer, it i a at the annual 
musio feetiTal in Cedar Rapide , Iowa, that Dr , Krone will 
conduct the "Prayer" on March .22nd . 

In a world 10 fraught with poet- war eonflicta ·or political, 
eoonoaic and, in aoae iaetanoee, ailitary aature; the 
need tor the r e- ewakening or reoallia~ of the apirit exea
plified in the wor~a and dee~• or your huebsnd ie ao Tital. 
We forpet too eaaily •••• we auat be re.inded oonetant ly and 
i n aany waya or our ideal• an~ our reaoona1b111tiea, Ir 
ay contribution ean be but the ~ere r eetateaent, .ue1cally, 
or your husbaad'• ~ork, I ehall be truly r eooapeneed, 

d.:o1t4J:ijure, 

(}.~atee'ij, 'iJ!_ · 
Director, Inet~ntal lluaio 
P,D. RoeeeTelt Jr. Hi~h 8ohnol 
Ooaptoa, Oal1roraia 



11r1. Eleanor Rooaevelt 
29 Waehinston Square Weet 
New York, lf.Y. 

Dear Mra.Rooaeveltt 

Mra.R. llataner 
514 Weat llOth St. 
lfew York , ft.Y. 

Auguat 11, 1946 

At the time or ~reeident Roosevelt ' • death 8J eon, 
who ia 17 year• or age wrote thil poe• which I tho~ht 
you might like to read . 

TO THE MEio!ORY OF OUR LATB PRESIDENT, PRANICLIN DILANO ROOSBVKL'l' 

He reste, thie man, tbia titan who never knew repoae, 
In his Hyde Park he eleepe, he oould not eleep when 

problems great aroee, 
~My frlende", . he eald, and it waa ao, 
A rrlendlesa world that only knew lte reara 
Had found at laet that peaoe would oa.e in yeare. 
~e gave our thanks to him, now he oould go. 
And now he's dead, who led us through a war. 
When victory over the roe was in eisht, 
He reached ror a sreater gain, that would seve aa 

beacon Hsht 
For a world that l ived as moled in darkneaa, 
Be saw that darknesa would be no more. 
No more the reartul strire or •en, the war, 
But peace forever~ore. 
He lived not to aee the victorf, 
Nor that sreater one where •e~ould oeaae to ri!ht. 
Like Moaea who lead to Canaan hia wandering band, 
He did not reach but saw hie pro.iaed land. 

Alan llataner 

Sincerely JOUra, 

llrw. R. llataner 
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